Wartburg College (7-7-3) -vs- Luther College (10-6-3)  
10/30/2021 at Decorah, Iowa (Luther College)

### Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:36</td>
<td>LUTM</td>
<td>TEAM</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOAL by LUTM OWN GOAL (FIRST GOAL).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28:44</td>
<td>LUTM</td>
<td>Gian Leite</td>
<td>Will Overberg</td>
<td>shot, blocked, reshot to corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48:30</td>
<td>LUTM</td>
<td>Marcos Vila</td>
<td>Will Overberg</td>
<td>GOAL by LUTM Marcos Vila, Assist by Will Overberg, goal number 13 for season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54:43</td>
<td>LUTM</td>
<td>Javier Pastor Valls</td>
<td>Will Overberg</td>
<td>upper left corner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Goals By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wartburg College</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther College</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shots By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wartburg College</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther College</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saves By Period

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wartburg College</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corner Kicks By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wartburg College</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther College</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fouls By Period

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wartburg College</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther College</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Officials:

Date: 10/30/2021  
Attendance: 167  
Stadium: Luther College  

### Substitutes

#### Wartburg College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Bo McMahon</td>
<td>5:49</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Patrick McMahon</td>
<td>84:11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Luther College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>GA</th>
<th>Saves</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carson Davenport</td>
<td>90:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fouls By Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wartburg College</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luther College</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cautions and Ejections: 39:51 (YELLOW), #32 Nadim Gomez (WARMS)  55:29 (YELLOW), #11 Edvin Rizvic (WARMS)
Time | Play By Play
--- | ---
00:00 | Patrick McMahon at goalie for Wartburg College.
00:00 | Carson Davenport at goalie for Luther College.
00:28 | Shot by LUTM Javier Pastor Valls HIGH.
03:37 | Corner kick by WARMS Payton Chapman [03:37].
03:57 | Header Shot by WARMS Michael Dunn WIDE.
-- | Foul on Luther College.
07:24 | Shot by WARMS Payton Chapman WIDE.
09:09 | Shot by LUTM Javier Pastor Valls WIDE.
-- | Foul on Wartburg College.
-- | Foul on Luther College.
12:01 | Shot by WARMS Jack Palen WIDE.
13:25 | Shot by WARMS Sam Thomann, SAVE Carson Davenport.
-- | Foul on Luther College.
15:11 | Corner kick by LUTM Javier Pastor Valls [15:11].
15:36 | GOAL by LUTM OWN GOAL (FIRST GOAL).

**Wartburg College 0, Luther College 1**

-- | *
16:38 | Corner kick by WARMS Payton Chapman [16:38].
16:42 | Shot by WARMS Curtis Ratzer HIGH.
-- | Foul on Luther College.
28:44 | GOAL by LUTM Gian Leite, Assist by Will Overberg, goal number 4 for season.

**Wartburg College 0, Luther College 2**

-- | *shot, blocked, reshot to corner
29:00 | LUTM substitution: Ben Bolte for Gian Leite.
29:00 | LUTM substitution: Joao Curvo for Ricardo Crisanto.
29:00 | WARMS substitution: Kolby Fahner for Tanner Shields.
30:10 | Corner kick by LUTM Joao Curvo [30:10].
30:12 | Header Shot by LUTM Lucas Monteiro WIDE.
30:21 | LUTM substitution: Caleb Wake for Steven Johnson.
30:21 | LUTM substitution: Fel Alvarez Casaro for Will Overberg.
30:21 | WARMS substitution: Alex Stone for Anzuruni Kimba.
-- | Foul on Luther College.
37:17 | Offside against Luther College.
38:19 | WARMS substitution: Alex Stone for Cody Christoffersen.
38:42 | WARMS substitution: Connor Elumba for Payton Chapman.
38:42 | WARMS substitution: A. Mwesigwa-Wansolo for Sam Thomann.
38:42 | LUTM substitution: Armando Jenkins for Hernan Manzanet.
38:42 | LUTM substitution: Luiz Oliveira for Marcos Vila.
39:51 | Yellow card on WARMS Nadim Gomez.
44:56 | Shot by WARMS Yushin Gossin WIDE.
45:00 | End of period [45:00].
45:00 | Start of 2nd period [45:00].
45:00 | For LUTM: #1 Carson Davenport, #3 Steven Johnson, #5 Ricardo Crisanto, #10 Marcos Vila, #11 Gian Leite, #18 Will Overberg, #24 Javier Pastor Valls, #26 Luis Figueroa, #37 Hernan Manzanet, #42 Lucas Monteiro, #44 Raul Ferrandez.
45:00 | For WARMS: #2 Sam Thomann, #10 Caleb Halleran, #11 Edvin Rizvic, #14 Tanner Shields, #16 Payton Chapman, #17 Jack Palen, #20 Anzuruni Kimba, #22 Michael Dunn, #23 Cody Christoffersen, #25 Curtis Ratzer, #48 Patrick McMahon.
-- | Foul on Luther College.
48:30 | GOAL by LUTM Marcos Vila, Assist by Will Overberg, goal number 13 for season.

**Wartburg College 0, Luther College 3**

-- | *
49:05 | Shot by LUTM Gian Leite WIDE.
50:59 | Corner kick by WARMS Payton Chapman [50:59].
51:36 | Header Shot by WARMS Jack Palen BLOCKED.
51:47 | Corner kick by WARMS Payton Chapman [51:47].
51:53 | Offside against Wartburg College.
54:43 | GOAL by LUTM Javier Pastor Valls, Assist by Will Overberg, goal number 2 for season.

**Wartburg College 0, Luther College 4**
54:43 WARMS substitution: Alex for Cody Christoffersen.
54:43 Shot by WARMS Edvin Rizvic HIGH.
55:29 Yellow card on WARMS Edvin Rizvic.
56:54 LUTM substitution: Caleb Wake for Steven Johnson.
56:54 WARMS substitution: A. Mwesigwa-Wansolo for Edvin Rizvic.
59:42 Corner kick by WARMS Payton Chapman [59:42].
60:14 Header Shot by WARMS Curtis Ratzer WIDE.
60:52 LUTM substitution: Joao Curvo for Javier Pastor Valls.
61:12 LUTM substitution: Ben Bolte for Will Overberg.
63:42 Offside against Luther College.
63:57 LUTM substitution: Luiz Oliveira for Marcos Vila.
-- Foul on Luther College.
67:03 LUTM substitution: Marc-Arthur Shapiro for Ricardo Crisanto.
68:14 WARMS substitution: Cody Christoffersen for Alex Stone.
-- Foul on Wartburg College.
69:18 LUTM substitution: Armando Jenkins for Hernan Manzanet.
69:18 WARMS substitution: Mason Lucas for Anzuruni Kimba.
69:50 Header Shot by LUTM Lucas Monteiro HIT CROSSBAR.
70:03 Shot by LUTM Fel Alvarez Casaro HIGH.
-- Foul on Luther College.
70:56 Shot by WARMS Curtis Ratzer WIDE.
71:09 LUTM substitution: Josh Wackerfuss for Luis Figueroa.
-- Foul on Wartburg College.
-- Foul on Wartburg College.
73:55 Corner kick by LUTM Joao Curvo [73:55].
-- Foul on Wartburg College.
-- Foul on Luther College.
77:58 Shot by WARMS A. Mwesigwa-Wansolo WIDE.
78:46 WARMS substitution: Anzuruni Kimba for Sam Thomann.
78:46 WARMS substitution: Sam Thomann for A. Mwesigwa-Wansolo.
78:46 WARMS substitution: Kolby Fahner for Jack Priske.
78:46 LUTM substitution: Gavin McFarland for Luiz Oliveira.
-- Foul on Wartburg College.
79:33 Shot by LUTM Joao Curvo, SAVE Patrick McMahon.
80:07 LUTM substitution: Luiz Oliveira for Ben Bolte.
82:09 LUTM substitution: Sam Bailey for Armando Jenkins.
83:10 LUTM substitution: Elijah Rotto for Fel Alvarez Casaro.
83:41 Shot by LUTM Isaac Woods WIDE.
84:11 Shot by WARMS Jack Palen WIDE.
84:11 LUTM substitution: Rafael Gamballi for Raul Ferrandez.
84:11 WARMS substitution: Alex Stone for Edvin Rizvic.
84:11 WARMS substitution: Kolby Fahner for Ben Frazee.
84:11 WARMS substitution: Tanner Shields for Caleb Halleran.
84:11 WARMS substitution: Parker Schimmers for Michael Dunn.
84:11 Bo McMahon at goalie for Wartburg College.
86:51 Offside against Wartburg College.
87:45 Shot by LUTM Gavin McFarland WIDE.
88:18 Corner kick by LUTM Caleb Wake [88:18].
88:26 Header Shot by LUTM Elijah Rotto HIGH.
90:00 End of period [90:00].